
Washington. Officials think
break between Taft, Wickersham
and State Secretary Knox more
likely than prosecution of coffee
trust.

And while squabbling goes on,
price of coffee keeps going- - up,
and 950,000 bags of it stay in
storage in N. Y. to keep price up.

New Orleans. Southern Paci-
fic R. R. only road to West not
forced to suspend by flood.

New York. Roosevelt says he
isn't coming to Chicago conven-
tion.

New York. Harold S. Spen-
cer, 2Z has left Mrs. Amanda C.

-- Spencer,
whose fourth husband he was,
and gone home to be spanked.

Murpheysboro, 111. Roy
Stele, 6, played with shotgun.

brother's leg shot off.
San Francisco. Tillie Ander-

son, 22, Chicago, 'drowned while
swimming with twin sister Kitty.

London. "The curious may be
incliner to speculate as .to wheth-
er Roosevelt's may
foreshadow the founding of a dy-
nasty." Evening Globe.

Budapesth, Hungary. Dyna-
mite cartridge exploded on stair-
way of House of Parliament. No
one hurt.

London. "So far as the Social-
ists are concerned, the,' Labor
Party is a broken reed." Coun-
tess of Warwick, in speech at
Manchester.

Sterling, HL Miss Vernie
Johnson going to marry C. H.
Ball, Chicago, who showed love
for her by shooting at her with
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Washington. By hard, fight-
ing,. Rep. Sabath, 111., has prevent-
ed consideration of Dillingham
immigration bill this session.

Vienna. Countess Chamare
has eloped with American roller
skating instructor named Peters.

Los Angeles. Mrs. Laura A.
Warner, rich, left daughter Edith
$5 "wherewith to buy work of
reliable author on wages of sin
and ingratitude."

Springfield, 111. State Secre-
tary James A. Rose, 62, candidate
for died suddenly last
night.

Fresno, CaL D. H. Avorkian,
peanut vendor, left note saying
fortune of $50,000 had been got-
ten by theft and fraud.

Lisbon. All street eer em-
ployes on strike J cpmpary fired
men without cause. Service par-
alyzed.

Philadelphia. Battleship Ar-
kansas, recently launched, left on
trial t'rip off Maine coast.

Victoria, B. C. Bodies of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Turier found in em-

bers of home, Malekula, Maske-layn- e

islands. Bushmen murder.
Punitive expedition.

Chihuahua, Mer. Pasquale Or-ozc- o

says all Americans in Mex-
ico in danger because U. S. has
been helping Madero.

Newark, N. J. Roosevelt has
hogged every one of 28 delegates.

Washington. Taft still has
his smile, but it's some strained.

Elgin, 111. G. E. Cook, Pres.
111. Sunday School association,
asked city commissioners to let
him break speed laws for religion.
Nothing doing.


